Expansion of nociceptive withdrawal reflex receptive fields in spinal cord injured humans.
In spinal cord injured (SCI) subjects, exaggerated withdrawal reflexes associated with a dominant flexor pattern irrespective of stimulation site have been reported. In the present study, withdrawal reflex receptive field (RRF) was determined in complete SCI subjects (N=9). Distributed electrical stimulation was applied to the sole of the foot, and reflexes in tibialis anterior, soleus, biceps femoris, and vastus lateralis muscles were recorded together with knee and ankle movement trajectories. A group of spinally intact subjects (N=10) were included as controls. With the subjects in supine position, stimulation was applied to 10 different sites on the foot sole. Based on the tibialis anterior reflex threshold for stimulation on the mid foot sole, two stimulus intensities (1.1 times the reflex threshold and 1.4 times the reflex threshold) were used for all 10 sites. In SCI subjects, dorsi-flexion dominated independent of stimulus site and the tibialis anterior RRF covered the entire foot sole in contrast to a well-defined tibialis anterior receptive field at the medial, distal foot sole in the spinally intact subjects. Further, the soleus RRF also covered the entire sole in the SCI subjects. The reflexes in biceps femoris and vastus lateralis muscles were small and associated with weak knee flexion at all 10 sites in the SCI subjects and in the controls. The RRF of the ankle flexor and the ankle extensor muscles both covered the entire sole of the foot indicating an expansion of the RRFs following spinal cord injury. The expansion is most likely due to lack of descending inhibitory control and/or increased sensitivity of the spinal reflex loop in the SCI subjects. The study improves the understanding of spinal reflex control in spinal intact and spinal cord injured subjects.